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BY TELEOBArH TO BATE.

Treasury officials estlmato the reduction
of the public debt for March, af not leM

than $5,000,000.

The naval board of inquiry recommendi
the detail of 5 offlceni and 85 men for the
Jeannette search expedition.

Jamea Walsh, who killed hia sweetheart,
Barbarer Greeneham, In Brooklyn, was
sentenced to be hanged May 20th.

Kltfhty .of the bout citizens of Rio Arriba
county, New Mexico have petitioned Gov.

Wallace to take prompt action against
desperadoes who disgrace the territory.
Wallace ha ordered Adjt. Uoi., Grout to

co immediately with 60 stands of rifles

and 10,000 round of ammunition and or-

ganise two militiuy companies to act as
sheriff's posse. The robbers are led by

Ike Htoctton and havo headquarters
the Colorado lino at Durango.

Another alleged wonderful rase ia re-

ported at Battle Creek, Michigan, Mrs.
Henry Ingram having taken no foodsince
October last, when, having had some

teeth pulled, she was unable on account
of nausea to retain food, 1ms taken nour-
ishment by absorption only. She some-

times absorbs a quart of liquids through
the pores. Her stomach is totally para-

lyzed. The problem is how long will she
last.

On the (tlh of April the anniversary of

Greek independence, a grand roview will

be held, when the king will presnnt the
color to the regiments oomposing the
garrinona of Athens and a Ruleuted de-

tachment from other regimeuts. The
moaning ofthis act, and the reasons for

the choice of this occasion, are obvious.
The eorcraony will be followed by orders
or the departure of the various corps for

their allotted stations on the frontiers.
One II. Lannen was taken before a V.

S. commissioner on the 20th on a charge
of having used the mails for fraudulent
purposes. According to his admissions
he bud been sending circulars as a real
estate and oompiler of a great real estate
directory, asking a remittance of $1 In
each caw for the directory, when in fact
he had no such work on hand. Being
forced to divulge his printer's name, ho
let the oQlciUls into a still more important
swindling sihoino by which through bo- -

us stock reports he had commenced to
8upe a large patronage Ills real nume
is not divulged on account of highly re
epectuble connections.

A general snowstorm provailed on the
20th throughout Indiana and Ohio, ac-

companied in uisiiy pluccs by a Btrong
wind. Heavy ruin came first, changing
to sloot and then snow. On tho hill tops
Kenton, Ohio, on the next day It was
twenty inches.and at Wilmington and

six Inchon. A I'ayton dispatch of
iflToiothe depth of four inches. At
thoTrtine dute says: The heaviest snow
storm of the winter set in on the 20th at
about 4 o'clock and has continued nil
day with little cessation, and is still fall-in- g

this evening. The snow is wet and
heavy and has caused great impediment
to business. It is about tea inches deep,

The funeral of Mrs. Isabel Virginia
Swesringen, the mother of Mrs. Justieo
Field, took placo in Washington on tho
2!lth 1'. M. from the Judge's residence and
was attended by a very large concourse of
friends of the family, including all iustic'es
or the supreme court and nearly all I'ai'illo
coast people now In Washington, Tho

bearors wore Justice Miller, Gen.
iall Senators Milk-ran- Jones of Nevada

Williams and Sam-

uel B. Wilson of San Francisco. Tho
remains wore conveyed to Georgetown
cemetery, where they were deposited in h
vault preparatory to their removal to S.in
Francisco. Mrs. J. McCreery came home
from l'uris several weeks ago and joined
her sisters Mrs, Field and Miss bwear-ing- en

in the care Rnd solace of their
mother during her last illness. Among
other Cttlifornians who participated in the
last tribute of respect to tho dead Were

Senator Farley, Capt. and Mrs. Carlisle,
1. l'atterson, Judge McCurklo and Wm.
Gouverneur Monls.

The Commercial says: The present
position of the world's fuirdoes not ap-

pear eucouraging. A reporter called re-

cently on Walter Holt, commissioner for
California, and from him learned that ono
of the causes of the present apath Is lack
of activity on tho part or the executive
committee lie suld very emphatically
that the exocutlve committee of which
he Is not a member 1ms been assured of
subscriptions to the amount of over a
million and havo good promises for f 100,-W-

more. It should go to work and show
some energy. He said that California
was reiulv to appropriate a large sum u
the legislature could only see that any-thi- ng

was being done to forward the en-

terprise. His collesguo Lever recently
wrote nun iroin .un rrunciseo nisi uoin-in- g

can be done until preliminaries are
completed in Iew lora. ine vommer
rial adds: As California or rather San
Francisco Is to have a very important
celebration in 1SS3, where a very large
proportion of Aniorican eiieus are ex- -

Un Francisco commissioner has weight
that should not be iigiiny ovenooaod m
tho present oomlition of a Ha Irs.

An Omaha dispatch ol the 2'itli says:
The whole l'lstte valley from Columbus
to Fremont is under water. No such
flood has ever occurred siuce the Union
Pacific was built through it. The flood
which came from Loup river this after,
noon has reached Schuyler and Fremont
All places between Columbus and Fre-

mont are under water. The first flood at
Columbus subsided lute this afternoon
sufficiently to show what damage has been
done to the Union Pacific, Three spans
of a pila bridge which is an approach to
the iron bridge over the river were
washed out, and the tra la washed from
one to three fee' deep for a long distance
eastofttie bridge and for about three-quarter- s

of a mile west of the bridge.
Another gorge in Loup river larger than
the first ono broke at Geuoa and will
sgain swell the Matte worse than ever
These are but the beginnings of the tlooJ
disasters in Nebraska, and the outlook is
very gloomy. Hundred ot thousands of
dollars' worth of property will be

Considerable live stock will be
lost, and perhaps some human live. Re-

port are rather meagre great excite-
ment prevail and telegraphic communi-
cation is more or less interrupted The
Missouri river at this point is running
bank full and still rising. Ice is gorging
opposite the city about eight docks above
the U. P. bridge. No damage is likely to
result to the bridge but the gorge will be
likely to cause a Hood on the levee on
which are located the U. P. shone, smelt-

ing works, lumberyards, etc., all of which
w ill, if the gorge does not break, toon be
more or less damaged.

The familiar face of Kate Chase Pprague
was seen In the senate gallery a few day

Thoa. M. Halpin, aged 58, a widely
known Irish leader, died in Chicago on

the 27tb.
At the Metropolitan temple on the 28th

the younger Kalloch publicly announced
his intention of resigning the ministry,
but of remaining in Han Francisco.

A lady obtained a private audience with
the pope a few day ago and warned him
that the day and hour were set for the
murder of himseirand Cardinal Poccl.

Gen, Geo. K. Leet, a well known mem-be- r

of Gen. Grant's staff throughout the
war and a member of the firm or Leet &

Stocking, or New York, died at Grand
Itapids on the 27tb.

An extensive forest fire was reported
along the line of the Lehigh and 8usquei
hanua railroad, Pennsylvania, and
between Attleboro and Mansfield, Mass-

achusetts on the 23tb.

Three men were scalded and mangled
bv the blowing out of the main head of a
boiler at Brown, Cornell & Co's mills at
Youngstown, Ohio, on the 28th. Two
will probably die; many miraculous es-

capes.
An Injunction having beon served npon

the Northern Pacific railroad company
forbidding the transfer of part or its com-

mon stock, the stock exchangorule that
only certificates of common stock regis-

tered March 18, or previous are good for
delivery till further notice.

of the interior, Carl Bchurz
was given a dinner on the 20th by promi-

nent German citizens of New York.
About 200 guests sat down at the table
and Salomon presided
with the guest of the evening on his
right. The toasts and speeches were in
German, ..

A Fort Pierre dispatch says: Ice broke
in the Missouri at midnight Sunday, the
27th, overflowing this post to the depth
of five feet and driving its inhabitants to
the blulTs. The flood hns since, receeded
greatly. The steamer Weston was sunk
at the levee at Yankton and the steamer
Meade is flouting down stream with the
ice.

The New York Post concerning mining
stocks, suys: Attempts are being made
to lloat mines located In Fresno and Mar-

iposa counties. California. As it is well
known that nine mines out often in that
region have beeti over and Over ngnin
demonstrated to be barren and worthless,
tho attempts are not likely to succeed, al-

though unwary people may be imposed
upon.

Chicago has developed a faster in tho
person of Wm. Cooney of 05 North Clark
street, who went there from Sturgeon Bay,
Wis. He claims to be the Holy Ghost,
the successor or Christ, and is a remark-
ably intelligent lunatic. He has fasted 25

days, only drinking water during that
time, and says that he will live on faith
aud water until Faster,' April 17th.

A Washington dispatch oftbe 27th says;
The treasury deoartmont report on trl-chi-

and trichinosis is nearly ready for
distribution. The absurdity of any na-

tion prohibiting the otitry of pork from
abroad, when in point ot fact no country
is without trichime of its own, is well
known, and it is held to be ridiculous to
assumo that a foreign variety is more
harmful than that of nutive production.

The office of Geo. W. lllgglns & Co.,
pork packers at the Chicago stock yards
was burglarized on the 2(ith. The safo
was blown open aud robbed of about
$2000. 'J he night-watc- h was overpowered
by four masked burglars who threw him
ou tho floor and while one stood over him
with a revolver, the other three drilled
the safe door. After it was shattered by
the explosion they seized the contents
aud made off, dropping $23 ou the floor
in their liastu.

Presldont Billings, ot the NVthern
Pacific Uailrosd Company, telegraphs as
follow from Woodstock, Vt.: There has
been no new' issue and no increase of
Noithern Pacific stock. Tho whole issue
was provided for by tho plan of

and the whole amount was long
since listed on the New York exchange.
The stock now in question was held in
trust by the treasurer for those to who
the plan said it should go. I have here-
tofore hoped it would go out gradually us
the road was built, but parties In interest
claimed that they were entitled to Its de-

livery, and counsel so decided, and it was
distributed instead of being longor held
in trust.

Secretary Lincoln, at tho inttauco of
Hepresoututive rage, tias agreed to au-

thorize the expenditure of the monoy
annronriated by the last river and harbor
bill for continuing tho Improvement of
uaKianu uaroor wiuiom inviting-- unuuiur
opinion from the attorney-genera- l in
regard to the government title to tho bed
of the estuary and the training walls. He
thus follows the action of his predecessor,
Secretary Kumsey, in holding that Attorney-G-

eneral Doveus' opinion ou this sub-

ject establishes in a satisfactory maimer
the right of the Uulted States to proceed
with its operations and tho delay threat-
ened by the proviso attached to the .ap-

propriation will therefore b avoided.

A mass meeting was held on tho 2Rth

in Genuania hall, Brooklyn, to form a
permanent organization to prevent the
contemplated increase of rente from Mav,
About 500 persons were present among
them uianv socialists. The speakers
were all socialists of more or less pro-

nounced type. William Burke suid that
tho tenement-hous- e population here was
worse off thau the H'auutry of Ireland.
Florieu Paul), a German socialist, an-
nounced himself as against all payments
of rents which should include nothing on
the capital Invested only the cost of each
and the necessary repairs, Otherspeakers
followed, and finally the suggestion of
Fruni wss adapted, ana the name ol the
organization cnanged to the anti-ren- t

league by a large majority.

Thomas T. Fgan, a printer living at
158 East Forty-secon- d street, New York,
went out with his wife on the night of the
2Sth, leaving their niece, Nellie Cunning-
ham, ased It), aloue in the house. How
after two burglars who had gained access
to the premises entered the parlor, and
when Mi9 Cunningham screamed ono
stuffed a handkerchief in her month and
the other bou ud her with a clothe hue.
Having tied her so she could not move,
they removed Uih handkerchief, threaten-iug't- o

kill her if she made a uoiso. They
then dumuoued Information a to where
Mrs. l'gau' jewels anil money were, but
Miss C refused to tell, w hen one of the
radians struck htr in the face. Still exas-
perated by her refusl to answer their
questions, the other buiglur stabbed her
several times In the arms, face and hands
with a penknife. The yojng lady became
Insensible, when the rubber, fearing that
they killed her, fled. Miss Cunniugham

as found in a state of insensibility and
serurvly bound. The followint day she
became partially paralyzed and ws un-

able UMptak.
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ihoru IIS; chop fd aa,H; brtn
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b'n', HH"14c: tioulders SntlUv. ,
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In tin., iud lH(l4Hc In pall..
D1UKD APPLtS Sun dried, 74SC : Plummer drloa,
'" -

1KIKD PLUMS UUII; wimpiia, or; pint--
.,

13)c fortun dried; IJ(lSc for lumclilLe pluiui.'
tiri.L'J tV. ..L.l la .lull mt IKm fur flltt- -
UliJ-- r ui- -i -- ' - -

elu drjrj 7(So for greenj culli, H en- - Bueep

.jTicee. Try icooruiuii w uiv quvuu. v. "
fi4lt on .kills qnnW from V1o,f l,

BUTTKK Ytixcj 'UK flood In choir, JOWXcj
ftlr. IWr.: oilier grade what they Will brln. la
bulk, 'JOwiSv. lu brine. 27 V''0'

ONIONS Strong at8fc4c tt).
KOOH Weak at Vs.
CHKKSE-C- al., 16l0.
AI'i'LKH The market l ore ritocked with inr-rl- or

graile of .pecked apploa.whlcb are told at almoat any

ttgure. Hind nothing but cholc aud well packed
to ton market If jrou want any reuiuueraUou for jrour
trouble, per box, 60fo,soe.

TIMOTHY SKED-- Per lt. V?7c.

TUltKKVH Per IS, llv welbt, mf BOinlnal.
t'HICKKNS Small to medium V do2 S(X3i large

$3 604 50. llecelpta liar dropped oO and price
hare advanced.

i)UCK8-P- er dog, tV.
(iv.

SALMON Oilumhia river. V l)bl,t88 Mj bf bbl,
It 9Vi4 60; belllef , I'f bbl, i'J.

HOI'S Oregon, K. 14'alic.
POTAT()ES-I.- 70 ctl.
TAt.U)W-- V tb,
SHINOLES Per M, II 392 M.
PtAUb Choice varletle. 0O75o fl bof .

Mmt.
Tbe market la well aupplled with aull fed meat

and there aeema to be no danger of the uaoal "blue
beef" aeaaua. following are slaughterer quota-

tion:
rifchP sHe V tbgroaa.
K)KK-s(lH- o, net.

'
MU'fTON- -3 Visile, groa.

HAN FHANCIMCO MARH.ETS.

tSODDCS IfABKIT.

Flour Rnperflne, 3 7(K4 35: ililpplng extru,
14 7.Vni4 S7(4 cltr mill eilra. In jubhlug lota, 3;

OreKun aumlara extra, 4 ia; aupernue, j w.
Wheat-N- o. 1 ahlpp.ug. II S7)(itil 40; No. 3,11 itiH

U.V. milling la held at II 4J ctl.
B.rley-Ke- ed, SU.W)e; brewing, IllSt M; cbev-alte- r,

II l.r.l 0 for choice; coaal, (KKiul 10 V ctl.
Oala II MI1 40 for common and 11 42)tul 65 )

Cll for good to choice; aurprlae, II (Wail M V ctl.
in. ai jlva: iio u rtl.

Corn Large yellow, II 0.V.1 10; ainall do, 1 IS

I 30; white, 1 WKa)i m ru.
Buckwheat II 7.V'i ctl.
Hop lfcielflc V lb.
Himev-I'rl- ce Irom flrt banda: Choice clear ex

traited, 64a7o; amber, H'c; dark, 4H(Sc; can-iII-

4)o; comb, Wte; aholc do, li)4(&UHo V lb;
3 lb Una, ) on per una.

Beeawai Vibe 1 II).

Onlona-Yell- ow, II 3W7J3; Oregon, 13 75.

v.ii.i.m Touialea. S7!c(iul: Early Brae. S.Via
OOo; aumboldt, lil 13)4; 1'etaluma, S7Hc(mll
Oregon, SlH)c PUKet houiki, i(K.ouo j iweeia,

1 Ml; newjHitatoee, II 6.yJ 60 ctl.
Ile.na Butter. II 60(0.1 W: Ulna. IJ 60(475; pluk.

Wrtmll; red, ; Bayoa, 1(1 16; pea, 2(3 10;

whtl 1 O.Vuii 16 ft ctl.
Ei;ga lS(illic for fri-- California.
Bolter and Cheeae Choice freih roll butter, 31(

23 Ho. Point Heyea, 39o; medium, 1H(i'J0c; Arkln, ti
UJ4c; pickled, 'j:i(ii'lto V th; California cheoae, lJij
Uii, Hitiirn do. lAioiltlo el lb.

Poultry Turkey., live, 16l(lo; dreaaed, 14(t5
V lb; geeae, J a.Kmi "o T pair; oucae, o wumi;
bnillera, 5 Mat! 60; hen, 1(1 60i7: young rooatera,
47 Mk.AH- nM. tl Miiiuft M doa.

Berda Flax, 3(43)40; canary, 8(n alfalfa, 13C

lflc; timothy, SH muatard brown, ISo: white,
IV.

Fruit Orangea, California, tl 3W3 60 V box ;

lemon, California, 13 50W 60; M.I.Ki. 113 V bx;
Mexican llmea, I'JntilO; Cala lime., amall box, UnS
1 60; large do, 60 bauanaa, 13 60v9 bunch;

.. . ......t M.....n..,n ..,..1.... lri?l Saopie., titeB r vmiuM(una rlinlca .milea. 11.1 60: doOrvgoU.il SO.

Dried frulla from Brat baud Itaialtia, II Mi V
kni fur urn Li lota and uuwanla. 'JuiMlo aildltional
for friction; apple, quartera, 6Hf ;ilo lli'ed,0V,c;
ueara, 7ia.Sc; illcea do, loo; ipruuia, luunnn

.7. ..... i a u...i.A. ii...it... iul..lariliea, ioini.)4'; iik., wv; i.ur, ...m.. u , r
do aocj pitted pluiua, lik.lSc; blackberriea, lkailSC;

grapei, 4C; Allien appn'a, i.u r "
pMVlaloni Uama, Etateru, l4(i14)4c: California,

ll all: bacou, California, 13(ml3c ; EaHtrrn, la)
i:i ( extra clear ildea, 13Hil'iVo; Cala ahouldrra,
a,,unU tl lh. mirk, eitra clear bill. 133 60: do In
lif bbla. 111 60; clear, bbl, til ; do bf bbl, $10 60

(dill; men, bbl, nVvi0H : dohf bbl, lliHa 10 36 ;

prim meaa T bbl, luil 60 ; do, bf bbl, S ; ex
prime, V bbl, IHal9l4 l choice pig, V bbl, til ; do
bf bbl, 11; do 36 lb kc, 13 3.Vi 60.

Lard Eaatern reAued In tlen ea Y pound 13c ; do
In Lucy palla, 14jil40;do In 10 lb tin., 14c; do In
6 lb Una, la.c; do In 30 lb wooden buckela, l'JHc;
California In tlen-ea- , lie; do H bbla. llXia)ll V": do
Infancy lb palla. l'JVtlHo; do In 10 lb Una, lie;
do In 6 lb tint, II He; royal lard In 10 lb palla, taVc;
do lu 6 lb do, 13H ; royal 8 lb palla, 13 V-- lb,

Tallow Aiil Ho V lb for choice rendered aud 7 SGS

7',o lb for beat reAned In .hipping order.
Wool The recelnta of new aouthern aprlng wool

ire now becoming Important, but market prlcea are
not yet entabll.bed. Soma amall aalea have been
made within th range of l.VvJOe. number of
eaalern buyera are on th way here. Oeueral char-
acter of aprlng clip o far received here la rather
better than th iverige of paat yeare.

Chicory Herman 0H(7-'- . I'alllorula V(S 0 VA lb.
Coffee Central American 13y)U Ho V lb for good

to choice.
Bice Following quotattoue for China rice are for

full weight male, Mixed, old, 15 O.y.Dfl 10; mixed,
new. 15 3V.5 ); No. 1 Chin, 15 AOnA; No, 3, good,
15 75; No. 3, common, 4 30u6 SO; Hawaiian,
15 3Hi6 75 ftl(iOlba.

Salt Liverpool brand x warehonae: Itlgglna'
IS; Marahal'a, IIS; Aahtou'a, 17; Worthing'. 114,

60; V'enllu'a, $14 50: Carmen lalaud, marae, $14; Sue,
fJOiV.'J; California, 10 50. 14 for ooara and $14(g)33

ft tou for fln.
Myruii California, S3 Ho In bbla; bf bbla, 05c:

(gallon keg., 7V; 1 gallou tUi, bOO. Ameri'an, 6o

gall K.i tor an aiuo.,
Suuar A ii.tenl cube. 11 V: A ctu.hed, 11V: ex

tn uowdered, lie.: fancy extra do, li Am
(nulled, 11 V; dry gnuulateit, llHc: extr do,
lie- folden C. IKe: eilra do. lOWo : D In tibia .or S I
In kega, VHc: Eldorido C, V; MarlKMa C, c;
H )l a I Vc aud (xtxel Me more lor ill lino.

rra' rale: Young Hy.on common, 2.V)
30c: medium. 40mi.V)c: Aue.S.Vii)iU; extra Sue to Aueat,
76uK5r; guiiiowder and Imperial medium, S.VsiWc;

Sue, S3HS3Vi extri Ane to Ane.t, "IVii5c; Con-

gou and Houi'boug common to fair, V4:ic ; auperlor
to Sue, 4tilc: eilra Sue, StHalltk'; Oolong Canton,
S lb paper., l.VivJOi-- ; FiHxhow, H ft paperalfciMHo;
do In bulk, 31 S"''; Formoaa, goml. V..W; do fine,
40M.5OV: llue.1. UeSiOr: Japaa, commou, 34c; good
S.V..1JS'': aiiperior til hue, 40i50c; extra An to
fiurat, 51 H .'.Nuta Peanuta. 4(c : ilmonda, hard ahell, (i9c!
oft .hell, 13x14r: Lkh Angelea walnut, 4n6o for

pocv and .'! for choice; chill do, 7i$Sc V lb; co.
ooenute. I" S hundreil.

Beef Meaa fl bbl, !IU10 SO; t me do, llill
tt- meaa beef H bbl, 5 50tS; ex meaa do, H bid,

i J.V.1 60; family do bbl, UHilS 75; family
do H bbl, 35

Brlcka-Engl- l.h Are brick. I3S3S per tbouaind
Bath brick S.V mi doaen.

iiu.i.lioii" are aa follow.: Manilla, 1

Inch and upward. 10c. do 13 thread lHc; do and
thread 17c ; Dale rope a, ana a inrrau, ine: xarrea i
Inch and upward lev; diacouut on Iota of I0.OU0 IM
and over, le V lb; alaal rope, IV lack and upward,
ISc; do 13 thread 13 V: do S and I thread 14c; aiaal
bale rope, s and 4 thread ISc.

tal yool.Uona from Aret babda, Lehigh lump
IIS. CutuWl.nd la Mk. IS. la bulk 111; Au.traliaa
If 60. Liverpool atram 7 .Vi, Weal Hartley $. eVoh--

aplint ti. N.uaimo 110. Welllugton $10, Seattle I 50

Coo Bay ! 40; Carbon Hill IS Si 10, Ml Diablo
7 per too.
Cok (We tier buahel; Eugll.h fouadry do, tl) Pr

k.a.
Flh Jobbing rate, eaatera --odSth. 7HHc In

100 lb ram; txwelra do. S V;Pinc eel. 6c lu b.11.
and I H lor aelected la cam . boaeleaa cut. S H : ea.1- -

ero aae'ked herring. CATllr-- . piiet aounddo, 4vVtc
box: Iutcb keriug. II 5,iwl 76 : ea.tera No.

1 Biai'kerrl. SS la bf blU. and 11 e.'- -l a) la 15
Ht km: meea aia. kerel. MJ3 In bf bbl., acd $4 35

la 15 lb kit.; No. 1 am'kerel. SS W la bf bbl
aad $1 hval SO la 15 kita; white s.h. y in kl bbl
and 1 J la kite; tuagae aad eouade, til ii In
kite. mmmmmmmmmmmm

Toverty may exenss a ahabby coat,
bat it is no exenss lor ababby morals.

Desirable Ornamfstal Trees.

D ii... fne makinrr attractive

Lome.
6

upon the Pwt" of perbsps

only one or two trees, or upon their ap-

propriateness, often may depend mnoh

of the beauty ol a place. - -- p

pearance of comfort and repose does a
. . ,, i i .lm nr mania

single, graceiuuyarooyioa
sometimes impart to a borne 1 What an

air of protection and friendliness sucna
tree w" as it towers aooro

ML... 1 n it turns into a
pleasinfi picture what would, without it,
r . 1 :it. enolnnrrn.
be merely a nouso wuu "i

outlines 1 In this matter of pljnUng
1 1. in ramnmber that tneTUe, It IB emi " -

are often liable to be lifolong friends,
and that whore we place mem, mem
tbey will probably remain through many

a coming year. Iben, wo, it
make allowance ior lueir juvum

1 i b. .nrA that .varieties.auu u
suited to the surroundings, are placed in
appropriate places, .remaps ic.ukit.
a lew suggestions mut
ono, sometime, in beautifying bis or hor
home. It may bo that tbe readers may

not have occasion to put them into prao-fo- r

ri. rmt flven at such
,
a time in

VIVV tU J V - -
the future, some of tbe hints given may

yet be of some avail.
Tt a tiv nn munna nocessarv to obtain

coBtly trees in order to secure the best
efioct. i ine learners, or cosuj sua,
sealskin sacques, may at times be neces

eary to bring out tbe full boautyof some

of tbe lithesome birds of paradise who

are seen gaily tripping awng ma Vivwv
nat'es of our principal cities, but some

of our commonest American trees, to be
obtained at the expense of a few shill-

ings, will, with their graceful branches,
render a place as picturesque and beauti- -

lul aa wouiu some irson wiiub
times that amount. Then, again, there
are few ways in which owners of homes
nr rr oa1 Aiinta can invest a few dollars
at a greater profit, or at a more rapid in
crease of interest than by setting out a
few trefls. A dollar or two, judiciously
eipendod in this way, would many a
. : iM inn Iwnnlff vAura nr ne)rharjB
uuiv, in kiu v. nv j 1 r-- -

even in five, add as many hundreds to the
soiling value 01 a nouse or 101, aa mem

ainrln dollars invested in the
beginning. At least such bas been the
pleasing experience in iuuubuuub ui
cases in tbe past, and no doubt it will be
true in many more in tbe future.

Maplos, of nearly all varieties, are ex-

cellent for planting out as ornamental
troan Hnrrnror rock maoles have the
advantage of affording amusement to
children or tueir ewers, in giiuienur,

frnm thn larcer trees in early

spring; while silver maples, with their
spreading brancnes ana rapin growm,
are also favorites with others. For nlant-in- rr

oinno-- flio rnnilHida. or ne'ar thehousa
maples are sometimes preferred to elms
on account 01 tneir using uiujubi,

frAA from the attacks of catterpillars
or insects. If planting shade trees of

tne larger nabiis 01 growm near a uouno,
then a suitable distance is usually from
fifteen to twenty feet out. The south and
west sides, but espeoially the southwest
side of a bouso should usually be pro-tAKt-

tn tliia war. so as to shiold the
bouso from the summer's sun during the
aiirlv Aftjimnon.

rnrnlinn nmilnrfl. liavinff bandsome
foliage, might sometimos be substituted
tn places soutii 01 ew lora ciiy or
Chicago, though not furnishing quite as
dense shade; or an olm might be selected
if dosired. To proteet the rooms on the
west side from the heat and glare of the
lntn aftnrnnnn snrt. trees with branches
coming nearer tho earth, such as tbe lin

dens or chorry trees 01 me noari or
Tlifvnenniio

vneinl.ipR, u. , miirbt. 0 ha chosen. . All
of the above t.cos, dropping their leaves

. 1. - ..11 . : .llAn, ll.a aim In flliin.
1U IUU 1M11, Villi OIIVIT Ul. ouu .w
tVirnnirU their brandies whon needed.
Trees should seldom be thickly planted
close to a nouso, on me east siuu, s me
sun, shining in around the bouso, in the
mm-nino- - is thnucht to add Creatlv to the
bealthfulness of the habitation.

Norway Bpruce, a beautiful conical
alinnml avBrcrftnn. or white or Austrian
piue troes, might be planted on the
north or northwest of a houso, or of a
garden or orchard, so as to give protec-
tion from winds in winter. Or these or
other evergroens might be planted singly
nr in remind nriiund the lawn, but in
such a way as not to interfere with any
pretty vie ws when the trees are larger.
Irish juniper, a pretty, little steeple
a)i n noil Averrreen. makes a desirable ac
quisition, while for hedges or single
trees the arbor viuos, uemiocKsana spru-H-

Ara all miitnliln. WAAninnr Kilmar
nock willows, or weeping mountain
ashes, growing only from six to ton feet
high, make Handsome ornumeniai trees,
tn tila. nnar a catewav. or uuon a lawn.
A stiff or rectangular arrangemont should
be avoutod in planting ornameniai irees,
nnr ulinnlil tlisv so be ulaoed direotlv in
front of a bouse as to destroy its archi-
tectural beauty.

Tf a nlimhincr bonevsnckle. Chinese
wistaria, clematis jackmanisi, or Queen. .. . . . .. V .1 ..i 1 1.- - a : J
01 tne rraarie uoso, buouiu 00 irameu
over the piazza trellis, then it will help
in crivo tlmt harmonious or homelike
look to a place which ia often so much
admiretl.and will xurnisn a pretty screen
beliind wnicn to spend tue leisure uours.

Costume of Country (ilrls.

Tbe majority of country girls neeess'
arilv perform more or less housework,
and consequently have to wear suitable
apparel for such duties. Nothing so de- -

tarcts from the attractiveness of home,
as tbe slovenly appearance of its "guard'
inn angels," via.: its mothers and
daughters. Tbe fact that housework
soils the dress readily, need not deter
women from making their necks and
hair look tidy and presentable on all
occasions. Combing one's hair is just
aa necessary aa tha morning ablution.
It requires only a few minutes to adjust
it in such a manner that it will "do,"
until one bas time after breakfast, to
thoroughly comb and arrange it. Again
so many women go about their morning
work with no collar on. One can be
pinned on the morning dress, and will
keep clean a week, with care. If prefer
red, a little linen ruffle) edged with lace
looks very neat. Have a bow of ribbon
or tie handv, and put it on when the
morning toilet is made. Ties can easily
be made ef white Swiss, and trimmed
with lace. Thev can be worn without
tbe collar or ruffle, if preferred. Manv
housewives and daughter are pressed
for time to attend to their personal needs.
But it requires only a few minutes daily
to comply with the hints suggested, and
there is much satisfaction in knowing
that one's appearance ia attractive.

Sufir Baking.

a . .vin nnv and sugar making

as it was are very different things, and

what it bas gained in facility it has lost

in picturesqueness. Tba old camp witn
1 n mai 1st ia mnnm in A

Its primitive appiwua
.aettlO DBS OOOU BUJJVITOMWN. "J

.n.i tha tmiitrh is become a mass

of jrumbling decay. Tbe women and
obildren are kopt at home, and no longor

daliirhU o( "gnearinff
off." though in the Arcadia of the past
.. . . 1 .l,ia.ilBA1 .ml tllA
tneir services were uu ui"iwhole household sot up its abode in the
woods,

frv- - ..n AnllBctAil then In troughs.
JL11B oJ n v..

each about three feet long, hollowed
out of sections of poplars, and
was conveyed to the kettles in bar- -

"... 1. l.Am.fA...il
rols, Irom wnicn it was uu"
by scoops. There were five or more
L.iib.. frnm tnn in thirty srallons in

capacity, and each was filled with sap,
which was epi oouing, iuo lurucr oiuw
Vv,-- Hai1 frnm tha smaller ones as
evaporation reduced the quantity. When
the contents were reuueeu w suo uumiou
consistency, the hot syrup was aippeu
nut ami nnaiuvl thrnnoh a flannel strainer
into covered tubs, from which again it is
poured into a large u sei- -

r. Hi. nnvuu nf "atirrinc ofT." some
UU IU1 mo iy.vww- - w. o '
milk and the whites of several eggs be
ing addod to it. Thus prepared 11 was

placed over a slow fire, and kept just bo-- 1

tha sediment and
all foreign matters were removed, and it
became delioiously transiuconi. 11 was

km Arnnaml tn --renter beat and gontly
boiled, the evaporation continuing, and
bringing it nearer to a point, ui Btu mo-

tion. Now tbe sugar maker was all
watchfulness, and it fared ill with those
who distracted him, for if tbe golden
liquid seething in the kottle boiled the
least bit too much it would become dry in
quality, while if it boiled too little, it
WOUIU Docame bukbj. uokswuui""
stantly, plucking threads of it from bis

. , 1 1 :i: 11. n.lstirring buck, anu trailing mom iuuuu
in cups of cold water while the threads
yielded waxiiy to tne touon, me sugar

not. vaI ilnnn. but BS SOOn BS One

broke crisp between his fingers, the mo
ment had come to take me kouio on m
fire. As the sugar bogan to cool, it
irvainiiizari rnnnil tha sides, and gradu
ally the wholo mass, under a vigorous
stirring, became granuior.

Tn flmt nv unuftr was made rears ago.

and when the sap flowed .profuselv the
operations were continued mrougu mu
niirht and thn flres cost strange shadows
in tha vnnls. lint instead of a hut of

logs a permanent sugar house is now

buUt, and lurnisned wuu many eimior-at- e

devices to grevent waste and deter--

vhnn thn monies

were tapped with an anger, an "elder
'1111 S 1.1 : .1.A.nnlMyn In Aim.quill was insorieu iu muiunniuu w

duct the sap into the trough below; that
is, a small piece of eldor wood about
three Indies long witu me pun ooreu
out of it, which formed a tube; but in
the most orchards a galvanized
iron spout is used, which

bas tbe advantage of not souring the
sbd nor choking many pores. Lvery--

tbing is "improved." The collections
are made witn me unvarying uruur
collections from letter-boxe- s, and if the
grove is on a bill, and the sugar house is

in a hollow, tbe Bap, as it is gathered, is
emptied into a "flumo," which quickly
conducts it to a large reservoir within
the building, wherein it is strained
through a cloth. A scoop or aiauieis
as anchronistio as a javlin. From the
roanrvnir Hi A aim is conducted BS reauir- -

ed, through .tin pipes into a "beater,"
whence it passes llirougu a series 01 iron
tubes to be delivered after straining, in a
condition for "sugaring off."

Alapie sugar as it rescues me marKutis
of a clearer color for these improve- -

mpntu: hnt there are some who actually
say that the flavor has fallen off, and that
the new patent evaporators are a snare.
One change bas certainly not boon for
tha Vintfor ami th nr. is the abandonment
of the social life of the old camps, which
made sugar time in the Green Moun-

tains on il urine memories with those who
are now ebbing away. Harper's Mag

azine,
UrsTTrnvtrw ov TJ1POT.EOJI. All may

Iia mill in two words : NaOOloOU WOS B

very small man, of imposing character.
lie was ignorant, as a
generally is ; a remarkable instinct sup-nlin- rl

tha nlana of knowledge. From its
mean opinion of men be never had any
anxiety lest be should go wrong, ue
vontured everything and gained thereby
an immonse step toward success. Throw-

ing himself npon a prodigious arena be

amazed me world and mane nimseu mas-to- r

of it, whilo others cannot even get so
far as being masters of their own hearth.
Then be went on and on, until he broke
bis nock. lie ended as be must have
ended, and was' i ifdeed as all thoSe are
judged who find means to subdue the
common herd. As a legitimate ruier 01

a small state he would never have been
heard of, except as an arbitrary mon-

arch. As a military commander in any
country whatever, as an administrator
wherever the storm of revolution raged,
ha won Id alwavs have come out strongly.
In the situation in which he was be must
havo played the part be did play and
which no man of better principles could
have ventured to undertake. From the
New Volume of Memoirs.

Carls anl Cards.

This anecdote of guileless innocence
on the part of a raw young Parisian foot-

man is going tbe rounds in Paris. Ilia
mistress proposed to devote her after-

noon to culls, and stepping into her car-

riage, remembered that she had left ber
card-cas- e on tbe table, so she instructed
ber sen-an- t to fetch the necessary lm
plements of her visit, and told him that
she would inform him where to leave the
substitutes for a personal interview
He fetched the cards, and was ordered
to leave "two here," "one here," "three
here." Ac, at different bouses, as eti
ouette demanded. The man assiduously
obeyed, till at length " three here," was
the order given, and ue paused :

"I can't, madame," he answered.
She looked interrogatively at him.
"There are only two left," be con

tinned, glancing at the remnant "the
ace of diamonds and the king of clubs."

Boston Transcript: "I play only by
note, said a pianist. . "seems to me you
could do more execution if yon would
play by ear," remarked Foggs. "Such
a reach, you know." And tha pianist
reached for Foggs, who got himself out
of the way just in time.

ricture cf a City Kianlgbt

That stifled bum of midnight, when
traffic bas lain down to rest, and tho char-
iot wheels of vanity, still rolling hers
and there through distant streets, sra
bearing ber to halls roofed in, and light-e- d

to the due pitch for ber ; and only
vice and misery, to prowl or to moan,
like night birds, are abroad ; that ham, I
say, like the quiet, stertorous slumber

. of
1 1 I y.,

sick me, is beard in ucaveni un, under
that hideous coverlet ol vapors and pn
trefactions, and imaginable gases, what
fermented vat lies simmering and hid I

ine joyiui ana tne sorrowiai are there ;
men are dying there, men are being born
men are pray ing; on the other side of a'

brick partition men are cursing ; and
around them all is the vast, void night.
The proud grandee still lingers in his
perfumed saloons, or repases within dam-

ask curtains; wretchedness cowers into
trucklebedB, or shivers, bungor stricken,
into its lair of straw; in obscure cellars,
rouge-et-no- ir languidly emits its voice
of destiny to haggard and hungry
villains ; while chancellors of state sit
plotting and playing their high chest
game, whereof the pawns are men. The
lover whispers his mistress that the
coach is ready; and she full of hope and
fear, glides down, to fly with biin over
the borders; the thiol still moresuontly,
sits ta his pick-lock- s and crowbars, or
lurks in wait till tho watchmen first
snore In their boxes. Gay mansions
with supper-room- s and dancing-room- s,

are full of light and music, and high-swelli-

hearts; but, in the condemned
cells, the pulse of life beats tremulont
and faint, and blood-sho- t eyes look out
through the darkness, which is around
and within, for the light of a stern lost
morning. Six men are to be banged oa
the morrow; comes there no

the Kabenstein? their gal-

lows must even now be building. Up-

ward of 00,000 two legged animals without
feathers, lie around us in horizontal posi-

tion; their beads all in nightcaps, and
full of the foolisbest dreams, liiot cries
aloud, and staggers and swaggers in hit
rank dena of shame; and the mother,
with streaming hair, knoels over her
pallid, dying infant, whose parched lips
only her tears now moisten. All the.
heaped and huddled together, with noth-
ing but a little carpentry and masonry
between them; crammed in like salted
fish in a barrel; or weltering, shall I say,
like an Egyptian pitcher of turned vipers,
each struggling to get bis bead above the
other; such work goes on under that
smoke-counterpan- e! But I, moin Wer-the- r,

sit above it all; I am alone with the
stars. I Carly le.

) -
Tbe Seat t tbe Driver.

The Scientific Farmer says one of the
anomalies 'in American customs is that
ot the driver of a wagon sitting on the
right band side, while be always turns
out to the right when passing anotner
team. It matters nor wbother he be on
a broad, safe thoroughfare, or on a nar-

row lane or orowded city street, his seat
is tbe same. Thus situated it is very
difficult to see the exposed wheels in
passing, those which require the eye of
the driver. Doubtless this is a promi
nent cause of the many collisions be-tw-

passing teams, and the wonder is
that more do not happen. The custom
was brought oVer by the Tilgrims, but,
like a Dutch sentence, the parts got
transported in the translation. Across
tho pond the driver sits on the right, but
always turns to the left. In copying the
practice we retained the useless part, and
changed the essential, for some unex-

plained reason. Possibly our fathers
thought to be consistent in the matter,
and rather than be right handed in sit-

ting, while left handed in the driving,,
changed the latter to suit. At all events
the thing as now practiced is very incon-
venient, and is a worthy subject of re-

form in this yoar when reforms are so
much in favor. And, since it is easier to
change our position on tho seat than
altering the custom of turning to the
right, let us henceforth hand our friends
up to the right side of the wagon, while
we, as driver, take the opposite side.

Training Circus Elephants.

"How do you train elephants to do--

their funny business, standing on their
head, and all that sort of thing?" a New
Haven reporter queried.

"Use the 'mechanic, explained Air.
Hutchinson. "We put a band about
the hind legs of an elephant when we
want to teach him to stand on bis bead.
Then we put a pillow under his bead.
At the other end of the tackle is another
elephant, and, when the word of com-
mand is given, off goes tho elephant on
the outside of the ring, and the fellow
on the inside is obliged to stand on bis
head, whether be will or no. This is re-

peated until finally the beast knows
what's wanted, and then at the word of
command up lie goes on his head. And
it's bo with all other tricks. Its persist
ency that does it.

He explained further that when once
they had receivod instructions and wer
chained back in their places they would
work at their tricks, apparently trying to
Serfoct themselves in them. It is, Mr.

says, much more amusing to
see them then than at any other time.

A Model Beab Stout, from Maisk.
A large black bear was killed at

Steuben a short time since. In felling
a tree it dropped across a hollow log,
out of which dashed this bear to the
unbounded astonishment of the wood-
men. He was given a ball or two, but
escaped. A few days after a woodman
went out alone in the woods with an
ax on bis shoulder. The bear came
upon him and gave chase. It was a
hot race, and ended ia tho bear getting
near enough to clap his forefoot on the
man's snow-sho- The man tripped and
fell, and in falling turned with marvel-
ous dexterity and dealt the bear a ter-
rible blow between his eyes, sinking;
the ax into his brain. Another blow
finished bim, and the man's lift) was
saved. The bear was a splendid fel-

low, weighing 400 pounds. His fur
was long and a jet black. Two cruel
looking gashes on the head testified to
the sharpness of the ax which tbe
woodman had bo skillfully wielded.

Bangor Commercial.

A short-sighte- d Frenchman bas a
pointer dog that is so cute that whenever
his master kills a hare on bis farm the
dog rushes off and brings bim one of a
lot of dead rabbits, ot which he keeps a
stock in concealment.


